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PRECEDENCE

There was a father who was very
angry because he had heard his small
son had been using slang, and he had
brought him up in such exclusion
that the fond father wondered where
and how the bad boy come across the
word.

"Tommy." said he. sternly, "how
'jp fdare you use that wicked word? And

!to swear before your own father!
jftj&l How could you do it?"
8 rite "Well, pop," said the . youngster,
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having ruined his clothes, was hop- -

irping mad.
'Didn t you see that sign, 'Fresh

fnaint'?" asked the exocer. x

"Of course, I did," snapped the
customer; "but I've seen so many
signs hung up here announcing

T something fresh which wasn't that I
didn't believe it" Top-Notc- h.
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new york. There is an old lady

living up in yonkers that has had her
trubbels with servent gerls

she had about one a week till she
couldent stand the strane no longer,
and then she advertised in the papers
for a lured man

well, pretty soon along came a fel-
ler lookin for the job

have you had sum expereance as
a handy man around the house, asks
the old lady

o yes, says the man, i have buttled
and i have valetted and i have cooked
and so fourth, but i gess you better
give me a idea what you would want
me to do

f
well, ansers the old dame, i want a

man to clean the winders, wash the
dishes, ansec the dorebell, tend the
furniss, run errands and sweep the
walks, and i want a man that dont
never anser back and is always ready
to do what i tell him to, without
startin no argumint

excuse me, lady, says the man,
backin away from the dore, you don't
want no hired man, what you want is
a husband
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WHY SHE SORROWED

He I am sorry that I am niarried.
She So am I; very, very sorry.
He Really now If I were free,

would you
She I mean that I am sorry for

your wife. New York World.
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SAME SENSATION
Madge Do you really like motor-

ing as wejl as sleigh riding?
Marjorie I don't see much differ-

ence since Charley has learned to run
the car with one hand. Judge,
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